
BRIEF TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
KISHINEFF

DISCUSSED.
President Roosevelt end Count
Cassini of Russia Talked of

the Situation.

WASHINGTON, June 13. Count
Oassini, the Russian ambassador, has

Jwst Unfilled an hour's talk wtth Pres¬
ident Roosevelt. He called at the
VttMte House by appointment and was

rebeived by the president in the let¬
ter's private office adjoining the cabi¬
net room.
Ostensibly the purpose of the ambas¬

sador's call was to take his formal
lareweil of tfic president, as he is leav¬

ing for Russia shortly on a vacation.
Practically tlie whole time was con¬

sumed In a review of the situation in
Russia growing out of the recent Jew¬

ish atrocities at Kishineff, though no

statement concerning the conference
couM be obtained subsequently either
at the White House or at the Russian
embassy.
President Roosevelt, it can be said,

to keenly interested in the representa¬
tions which have been made to this
government regarding the treatment
oiT the Jews in Russia, but he also is

keenly alive to the traditional friend-
sMp which the government of Russia
hM shown for the United States.

Steam « Pound Guilty.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., June 13.-

When the sealed verdict reported to
JfWlge Lawton of tbe superior court by
the Jury which tried William H.
Stearns of Charlestown, charged with
assault with felonious intent on Annie
Bdrke and Annie Bolton at Winches¬
ter, was opened it was found that the
defendant had been found guilty on

bflftfa Indictments. The sentence im¬
pend was not less than eighteen nor
mere than twenty-two years in state
prison. Several assaults on women

after dark created a scare in Winches¬
ter under the general belief that a

"aJugjrer" was at large. Suspicion was
ttriied toward Stearns after he had
bee» seen loitering on the street, and
hfe atreat came. Both Miss, Burke and
IMie Helton positively Id^rttlfled him.

Healed

Dr. GAiiiiiiiiaiiMiiiraoticing pliysi-
.a^ii'tTBrnwa ui« -^rjiyer tbir-
twrears, writes hlf . experiencew»i Foley's Kidnel M f| | *For years I
had been greatly wllfered with Kidney
and bladder trouble and enlarged pros¬
tate gland. I use/1 everything known to
the brofession without relief, until I com¬
menced to use Foley's kidney Cure. Af¬
ter taking thiee bottles I was eutirely
relieved and cured. I prescribe it now

difly to my practice and heartily recom¬
mend Its use to all physicians for such
troubles. I have prescribed it in hun¬
dreds of cases with perfect success. Sex¬
ton's Pharmacy 70 Smith St.

I SEAL ESTATE
ADVERTISING.

k Modern House.
Bight rooms. All improvements

large lot, on Rector Street for sale
at a bargain.
THE BISHOP COMPANY

122 SMITH STREET

ECONOMY...
If you are interested in good property

at low east, call on us.

We have some fine lota on William
street /or sale cheap.

Boynton Brothers.

DAtt 0 n 1 A Fine property with wat-
rill nn IK er front lots can be
J. VI MIU« bought from $300 up.
Apply to Moses Van Name, foot of

Bently St. Tottenville S. I.

Amboy
Realty and Construction

Company.
A good business property for sale on

Smith Street, house nearly new, Store
20x44 feet, 10 large rooms, a decided
bargain, terms reasonable.

Poet Offlee Building.

UST THINK OF IT!
A House and Lot ina desirable
part of the City for $900. En¬
quire R., care of Perth Amboy
Evening News.

O&EISEN A DAHL,
Masons and Builders,

Boom 14 Scheuer Building;.
KarriMATKM KUUNISIIED.

Open Kvenlnurs 7 to 10,

SERVIA'S NEW
KING SPEAKS.

Has Received Numerous Mes¬
sages of Congratulation-

Legislature Meets.

BELGRADE, Servia, .Tune 13,-The
assassination of King Alexander and
Queen Praga, the latter's two broth¬
ers, the Servian premier, minister of
war and former minister of war, per¬
petrated In the dark hours of the night
by a band of officers, and the procla¬
mation by the army of Prince Peter
Kit rageorgev i teh , the pretender to the
throne, as king of Servia has apparent¬
ly, it may be said, been accepted by
the capital and the Servian people
without a murmur.

Prince Peter Karageorgeviteh, the
newly proclaimed king of Servia, gave
an interview at Geneva in which he re¬

peated his disclaimer of any complic¬
ity, direct or indirect, in the assassina¬
tions of King Alexander and Queen
Draga. He expressed his detestation
of the crime and gave a brief outline of
his own political tendencies. Prince
Peter said:
"My partisans have a complete or¬

ganization in Servin, with which I am

in frequent communication, but I was

first informed of the royal tragedy
enacted at Belgrade by a telegram
from a cousin of mine in Vienna.
"I have received numerous messages

of congratulation, but that is all. I
calmly await the trend of events. So
long as no formal proposals reach me

I have no reason to leave Geneva, and
I will remain here. No one has yet
asked me to return to Servia; no one

has yet offered me the crown.

"My opinion of the executions of the
king and queen of Servia is this: I
deeply regret that it has been thought
necessary to shed streams of blood. I
formally disapprove of the violent
measures, and I especially deplore the
fact that the army has hnd recourse to
such measures, an army whleh has
nobler tasks to accomplish than assas¬

sination. It would have sufficed to
iforce King Alexander to sign his abdi¬
cation. He could have been bound, as
has been done in other circumstances.
It is a horrible thing to shed blood.
"You ask what will be my attitude

when I am in possession of the crown
.we will assume thaf I am called to
the throne. I shall not fail to take in¬
spiration from the admirable institu¬
tions of Switzerland, which I have
learned to appreciate highly. I am in
favor of the absolute liberty of the
press. Regarding the foreign rela-

Iions, it has been alleged that I am

ystematically hostile to Austria. That
Is false. Maybe I am in special sym¬
pathy with Russia, to which country I
have sent my boy in the hope that he
Would take service there."
The meeting of the skupschtina on

Monday next is now looked forward
to confirm the proclamation as king of
Prince Karageorgeviteh and to regu¬
larize the new situation.

A Prenldenoy Fop Cleveland.
PRINCETON, N. J., June 13..It was

learned that former President Cleve¬
land has been offered the presidency
of the University of Virginia-. When
<een Mr. Cleveland said, "I should be
utterly unable to accept such a propo¬
sition."

P. SANTORO,
N.y!!,v' 105 Smith street.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

TAILOR
We have just opened a flrst-class tail¬

oring establishment Tor ladies and gentle-
meu at the above address. The public i&
invited to call and inspect our stook.

Repairing and Cleaning a Specialty.
Honest Goods. Low Pi ioes, and Perfect

Fit Guaranteed.

3? Please call in
jB and sec . . .

3. Sossin's
) * Display of

S OIL STOVES,
) i GAS STOVES
| AND PIPES.
gj It will pay you.

J. SOSSIN,

WE are Prepared to Make Installment Payments to >

BORROWERS OR PARTIES BUILDING. I
File Plans, Specifications, BiaJsand receive all information.

Contractors f^tose Note.
Citizens1 Building and Lfen Association,

104 HIGH SI

BIG HOTEL
STRIKE ON.

Chicago is Tied up.About 2,000
Union Employes in Ten Ho¬

tels are Out.

CHICAGO. June 13.-With charge*,
made of proposed "labor graft" as tlie
price of calling It off a strike was de¬
clared of all employees but clerks in
all the big hotels whose managers are

members of the Hotel Keepers' associ¬
ation.
I About 2,000 union employees in ten
of the large hotels went out, chiefly
waiters and cooks. Hie large family
hotels were the principal sufferers, the
large downtown establishments, with
one exception, not being affected.
At the Sherman House 330 men

walk^l out, completely tying up the
dining room and bar service.
Among some of the large hotels

which will be affected by the strike or-

ider are the Auditorium, Auditorium
Annex, Grand Pacific, Great Northern,
Stratford, Palmer House, Briggs House,
Bismarck, Kalserhoff. Thompson's, Vic¬
toria, Wellington, Lakota, Chicago
Beach, Del Prado, Vendome, Hyde
Park, Windermere, Metropole, Ken¬
wood, Holland, Great Northern, Vir¬
ginia, Brevoort, Union, besides a num¬

ber of smaller hotels situated in the
downtown district and nearly all of
the family hotels that are not In the
immediate business center of the city.
The employees in the hotels are well
organized, and the order for a strike
will carry out all the cooks, waiters,
bell boys, elevator men, chambermaids,
scrub women and all other classes of
help, with the exception of those em¬

ployed in the offices.

To Pnnh the Cnnnl Treaty.
PANAMA, Colombia, June 13..Sena¬

tor Obardia and Dr. Samuel Quintero
and Senor Jose Maria Jovane, mem¬

bers of the house of representatives,
have left here for Bogota. All three
said they would do their best to obtain
the ratification of the Hay-Herran
treaty.

Children in Peril.

Some of the most anxious hours of a
tnother'is life are those when the little
Ones have the croup. Foley's Honey
and Tar is a safe and effective remedy
that, never fails. "My boy would have
died from membraneous croup if it had
not been for Foley's Honey and Tar,"
waites C. W. Lynch of Winchester, Iud.
Sexton's Pharmacy 70 Smith St.

J. H. HOPE 4k CO.

All the LATEST and
MOST STYLISH

IN

Gents' furnishings.
Our ats are the talk
of the town.
Call and see them.

J. H.HOPE& CO.
77 SMITH STREET

Howard Hope. \
Sol. Ruijenstkin.

SOLE AGENTS
Hawes U1TC
Celebrated $3 I1M I O

I_____l
TO BOY j |

¦ _____ ¦
¦

Lawn Mowers i
a ¦

Rubber Howe !
¦

Garden Tools i
a

Refrigerators
Wire Cloth

i Elizabeth Hardware Co.
158 SMITH STREET

I'owdrr lriui

SAN FRANCISCO, June 13.-The ne-

gotiations In progress (luring the Inst
month for the absorption of the four
California powder manufacturing com¬

panies by the $50,000,000 corporation
recently organized under the laws of
New Jersey by the Du Fonts of Wil¬
mington, Del., are declared by officers
of the local companies to have been
practically completed. It is expected
that all the California plants will pass
into the control of the Du Pont com¬

pany by July 1.

Arannnhnkn Cup Ruce.
MANCHBSTEIt, Mass.. June 13.--A

fifteen knot breero which tossed up
whitecaps in the harbor, accompanied
by a hard rain, made the managers of
the Beawanhnka cup challenger trials
decide to postpone the race. They will
try to hold two races today. The
Meda, another challenger, owned by
Edgar Allan Lynn of New York, ar¬
rived by rail and was put In the wa¬
ter. She is of the freak type and
looks like a plank floating on the wa¬

ter, with the mast almost amidship.

It will pay you to go up to SOMEBVILLE when y°u want a

WAGON OF ANY KIND
and see the immense sjock of

Ballantine & Van Fleet Carriage Manufacturing Company
BEFORE YOU BUY.

Charles Geer, our representative, will call and see you, if you drop a postal as a line.

^ THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK IN THE STATE TO SELECT FROM.

Keep Cool in Hot Weather
Residence Telephone Service adds
more to comfortable living in hot
weather than any other one thing.

The New York and New JerseyTelephone Co
100 Market Street, JVetvarJe, N. J,
55 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

SORE LUNGS
When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing,is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY

and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply.

FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR
stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con¬
tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles.
Tht Doctors Said No Nad Consumption . A Marvelous Curo.

L. M. Ruggles, Reasoner, Iowa, writes: "The doctors said I had con¬
sumption andYgot no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

It helped me right from the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the
pain in my lungs and today I am sound and well.

THREE SIZES 25o, SOo, and SI.00
REFUSE SUBSUITUTES

SOLD MO RECOMMENDED OT
Sextop's Pharmacy, 70-72 Smith Street/


